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INTRODUCTION

The Importance of vitamin A in the nutrition of farm animals 18 "en
recognized. Every effort fe made to incorporate edeient ··..-een" feed ill
the raUoDJI of all animals to supply an adequate intake of Tltamtn It.. SAthe form of carotene. During dry IIeUODI and wtnter feeding pertocla the
problem of supplYing 8UftIcient carotene In the ration from th18 source be
eom_ acute. Fortunatel,.. alllmall are able to ltore rnerv. of Tltamill It..
In the liftr during pertodl of abundant carotene Intake. Thil resene
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YltaiDbi. A. ...ftllable to the animal durIDg a period of low intake and
tile. amo1iat of Itonp ·determJnee how lOOn delciency 8YDlPtoma wUl de
ftJop alter the animal II placed on a Tltamfn-A.cleftclent ration.

In the C01U'H of an experiment, the pUrI)OIIe of which W88 to study BOme
of the tactor. which may inluence the conceatratlons of Tltamin A and
Tltamtn C In the blood plasma ot fattening lambs, It was 1)0881ble to collect
data on the storage ot vitamin A In the Uvers of lambs which had receiVed
?al'1lq amountl of carotene.

EXPERIMENTAL

The IDe-wool feeder lambs used In this study were fed a low-carotene
ratton compoeed ot pratrie hay, oata, soybean 011 meal, and mineral. The
prairie hay ted was three-years old and so badly weathered that it contained
DO meuurable carotene. Two dlfrerent carotene supplements were used;
alfalfa meal and a carotene concentrate, supplied as Research Carrot on.

The crude- and the true-carotene contents of these supplements were
determined colorimetrically at frequent intervals by a combination of the
Peter.on, Hughes, and Freeman (1937) procedure as modified by Peterson
(1941) and the Wall and Kelley (1943) method.

Colorimetric methods were also employed for the determination of
vitamin A. Blood-plasma vltamin-A determinations were made according
to a modification of Kimble's (1939) procedure. In making vitamin-A de
terminations on liver tlBSue Benham's (1943) method and a modification
of Kaser and Stekol's (1943) method were employed. Both methods proved
to be satisfactory when conditions were carefully controlled. Color inten
.itles were measured with an Evelyn photoelectric colorimeter in the
ulual manner.

RESULTS

The data collected in this experiment on the storage of vitamin A
in the liver as related to carotene intake may be claB8ified Into four groups
&I follows:

Or014.I' 1. Experimental treatments were started shortly atter the
feeder lambs were received. Two Iota of lambs were involved, one receiving
no carotene for 165 days and the other receiving 6.82 mg of carotene dally
per lamb for 158 days.

01'0111' 11. Experimental treatments were started after the lambs had
been fed a low-earotene ration for 19' days. One lot of lambs received 1.9'
lila of carotene dally per lamb and the other received 3.88 mg.

OrOtl" Ill. The lamb. in this group received the low-earotene ration
for 288 da7l, at the end of which time their average blood·plasma vitamin A
wu- 8.6 micrograms per 100 ml. During the next 87 days they were fed
prairie hay which contained approximately 10 parts per mlllion of carotene.
Theee lambe were then turned out on green pasture for 7 4&78 before being
alaqhterecl.

GrotI" IV. The lambe in this group were handled Tel'1 much like
thole of Group III except that they received the low-earotene ration for
114 d&71l and approximately J.9 me of carotene dally for 92 days before
WDa placed on JUture.

Data on the llY8J' and blood-pJuma vitamin A of lambe which recelftd
tile dur..t lenl. of carotene are 81U1lmarlsecl in Table L
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TABLJD I

lAver GM blood-pklam4 11UG",i" A 01 leI",b, ita reJcJ'ioa to caro'fte _tete
Dally Blood-plMmA vttamtn A

Group Lot No. of caroteDe - ..ater Ylt&lDlll
DO. lambs tntakoa Da1l Inlttal nod

Mg y%41 y~ y per 1001111
I 1 4 0 165 22.0 13.3 9'14.8
I 2 6 6.82 168 31.0 36.3 3933.8

II 3 of 1.94 92 12.0 17.3 168.8
II of 4 3.88 92 13.1 U.3 499.1

III 6 3 pasture 7 14.9 29.6 1094.8
IV 6 4 pasture 7 17.4 39.2 1897.7

-- - ~ _.- -- _.~- - .. ~ -_.- ---==-
• y% -mlcqraDlS per 100 mI.

At the beginning of the experimental period the vitamin-A content of
the blood plasma of the lambs in Lots 1 and 2 was 22.0 and 21.0 mlcrograml
percent respectively. Blood-plasma vitamin-A values, which for these two
lots of lambs were 13.2 and 25.2 micrograms percent respectively at the
conclusion of the experiment, Indicate that the dietary treatments had
a signUlcant influence on the vitamin-A content of the blood plasma. It II
apparent that the lambs in Lot 1 were not receiving enough carotene to
maintain the original level of vitamin A in the blood, whereas the lamba
which received 5.82 mg of carotene datly showed a slight increase In blood·
plasma vitamin A during the experimental period.

Vitamin-A determinations on liver samples showed that the lambl In
Lot 1 had liver reserves of 974.8 micrograms of vitamin A per 100 ItIl
whereas In Lot 2 liver reserves of vitamin A amounted to 3922.6 microgram.
per 100 gm. These ftgures show a positive relationship between carotene
intake and vitamin-A storage, and are in good agreement with the trend.
suggested by the changes in con~entration of vitamin A In the blood plasma
during the feeding period.

The two lots of lambs In Group II received a low-carotene ration for
a period of 194 days before any carotene supplements were fed. During thll
time, their body reserves of vitamin A were beiDg depleted as Indicated
by the low concentration of vitamin A In the blood. During the next 91
days the lambs in Lot 3 were given 1.94 mg of carotene per day While the
lambs in Lot 4 were given twice this amount. Both lots ot lambs showed
Increases in plasma vitamin A although, in Lot 3 the Increase wu onl,
from 12.0 to 17.2 micrograms percent. Vitamin A In the liver of the Iamba
in Lots 3 and 4 was found to be 156.8 and 499.5 microgram. per 100 gill
respectively. Although the carotene intakes of 1.94 and 3.88 mg daU,
were suftlcient to bring about increases In blood-plasma vitamin A it II
evident .that not much storage of vitamin A occurred at these low Ievela.
It may be noted, however, that doubling the carotene Intake resulted In •
3-fold increase In liver vitamin A.

The data in Table I for the lambs in Groups III and IV emphulze the
importance of green pasture as a source of carotene tor farm animala. Un
doubtedly the lambs in these groups, npeclally thoee In Group III, were
extremely low in vitamtn-A reserves at the time they were turned out
on pasture. The few days they spent on pasture had a tremendoua effect
upon the concentration of vitamin A in both the blood pluma and liver.
The Increase in blood-plasma vitali1ln A ..... eItremely marked and "..
accompanied by a storace of vi~mIn A In the Uver.

In ceneral the 8gures reported in thJ8 Itud:r Ihow that bloocl-plalma
YltamlD A .. qnlte .naltlve to eu.a.e- In Intake of the provItamID A.
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e&l'oteDe. Cban•• In carotene Intake are refteeted b7' changea ftrBt In iIle
blooded then-In the Uver. Ltver values and blood vaIues seem to thow
a CJOH Uloclatlon onl7 when blood values are below normal.

SUMMARY

The vttamln-A conienta ot the blood plasma and the Uver of fatteJilng
lambe receivinl carotene at var7lng levels ot intake were determined. The·
Ievela at which the carotene supplements were fed represented intakes of
O. 1.9f. 3.88, and 6.82 mg ot carotene per lamb per da7. The results obtained
In this .tud1 Indicate that a positive relatlonshlp e:dsts between carotene
Intake and tbe concentrations ot vitamin A In the blood plasma and the

'Uver of tatlenlnl lamb.. There was very lltUe storage of vitamin A 1n
the Uver of lambs that received only 1.94 mg ot carotene per day.
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